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1. Motivation
Auction design has emerged as a popular topic in economic research. To the question “which
auction design leads to the best outcome” no unique answer exists. The appropriate design
dependsmainlyontheobjectiveoftheauction(revenue,allocation),theparticipants(buyers,
sellers, auctioneer, third parties), and the object (private or common values, independent or
interdependent). Several auction designs have been studied so far, basically starting with the
seminalpaperofVickreyin1962. 
Withthisstudy,wecontributetotheliteratureofauctiondesignbypresentingatheoreticaland
experimentalanalysisofCandleauctions.IntheoriginalversionfromtheMiddleAges,bidders
engageinanascendingauctionuntilaburningcandlediesout.Note,thattheprobabilityofthe
candle flame dying out was positive at any time. Historical evidence on this auction form
includes chattels or leases in France, 14th/16th century, Ships in England, Books in Italy, and
GoodsfromtheEastIndies,17thcentury,chattelsandrealEstatesofthechurchinFranceand
FursinEngland,18thcentury(Cassady,1967,Hobson,1971,Patten,1970,SargentandVelde,
1995).Weimplementtheideaofastochasticdeadlineintothedynamicsecondpriceauction
setting (Füllbrunn and Sadrieh, 2006, Houssain, 2008). Every bidding stage has a positive
terminationprobability,i.e.theauctioncanendaftereverystage.Hence,neitherbidderknows
thenumberofbiddingstagesandthenextbidcanbethelastbid.
InHardCloseauctionsbiddershaveaprespecifiedtimeperiodtosubmitbids.Usingtheproxy
biddingsystem,thebidderwiththehighestbidreceivestheobjectandpaysapricethatequals
thesecondhighestbid.1 Inthedynamicsecondpriceauctionsetting,biddersknowexactlythe
number of bidding stages. Particular attention in this auction format is paid to the deadline,
becauseinthelastpointintimebidderscansubmitonefinalbid,leavingnopossibilityforthe
otherbidderstoresponse.2 Empiricalstudiesshowthatbiddingactivityisconcentratedonthe

 In the proxy bidding system bidder ݅ submits a maximum bid she is prepared to pay and a bidding agent
overbids all other bidders as long as݅’s maximum bid is reached. Therefore, the current bids equals (is a
prespecifiedbidincrementhigher)thesecondhighestmaximumbid.
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 We do not examine transmission problems in the very last point in time. For a discussion and experimental
resultsonthatissue,seeArielyetal.(2005).
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end of the auction (Roth and Ockenfels 2002, Bajari and Hortaçsu 2003, Anwar et al. 2006,
Hayne et al. 2003, Wilcox 2000) and many strategic reasons for late bidding have been
discussed(OckenfelsandRoth2006,Wintr2004,EngelbergandWilliams2005,Rasmusen2004,
Hossain2008,Füllbrunn2007).3 
Theoretical and empirical literature support late bidding behavior in common value
environments as well. Assuming asymmetric bidders, Ockenfels and Roth (2006) provide a
model where experts submit bids late in the auction in order to avoid revelation of more
accurate information to the dealer. In an empirical study, Roth and Ockenfels (2002) show a
higherfrequencyoflatebiddingineBayauctionswithAntiques,where“retailpricesareusually
not available and the value of an item is often ambiguous and sometimes require experts to
appraise”,thanwithComputers,where“informationabouttheretailpriceofmostitemsisin
general easily available”. Assuming symmetric bidders, Bajari and Hortaçsu (2003) develop a
model where information revelation during the Hard Close auction cannot be an equilibrium
strategy.Theypredictthatbidsarriveonlyinthelaststage.Hence,bidderschoosebidsonlydue
to their private information. However, we found no experimental contribution that considers
commonvaluesneitherinCandleauctionsnorinHardCloseauctions.
WehypothesizethattheCandleauctionisadevicethatrevealsinformationinacommonvalue
environment and, thus, yields a better outcome to the seller. We provide theoretical and
experimentalevidencetosupportthisthesis. 
Inthenextsection,wedescribethegameanddiscussgametheoreticissues.Thedesignandthe
resultsoftheexperimentareconsideredinsection3,beforeweconcludeinsection4.
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 Further mentioned reasons for late bidding or therefore, for multiple bidding are auction fever (Heyman et al.
2004),escalationofcommitmentandcompetitivearousal(Kuetal.2005),thepseudoendowmenteffect(Wolfet
al.2005).
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2. TheGame
We use the framework of Sudden Termination Auctions as firstly discussed in Füllbrunn and
Sadrieh(2006).Theauctionconsistsofatmost ܶ biddingstages.Ineachbiddingstageݐ,every
bidderhastheopportunitytosubmitherfirstbidortoraiseherpreviousbid.Theauctionends
afteranybiddingstage  ݐwiththeterminationprobabilityݍ௧ ߳ሾͲǡ ͳሿ.IntheHardCloseauction
theterminationprobabilityequalszeroinallstages  ݐ൏ ܶ and1instageܶ.TheCandleauction
is defined by an increasing termination probability, i.e. ݍ௧ ൏ ݍ௧ାଵ  for all  ݐ൏ ܶ and ்ݍൌ ͳ.
The last conducted stage is called the final stage. A stage with some termination probability
ݍ௧  Ͳ iscalledahazardstage. 
According to the eBay pricing rule used in Ockenfels and Roth (2006), we study a dynamic
secondpriceauction,inwhichatanytime ݐthecurrentpriceisequaltothesecondhighestbid
submittedinthe previous stage.Thecurrentholder(s)attimeݐis (are)thebidder(s)who has
(have)submittedthehighestbid.Ineachstageallbiddersareinformedonthecurrentpriceand
ontheirstatusascurrentholders.Theyarenotinformedonthebidsoftheotherbidders.
Whentheauctionends,thecurrentholderreceivestheitemandpaysthecurrentprice.Tiesare
brokenbyassigningtheitemwithequalprobabilitiestooneofthecurrentholders.Thepayoff
ofthebuyerthebidderwhoreceivestheitemequalsthedifferencebetweenthecommon
valueandtheprice.Allotherbiddersreceiveazeropayoff.
Weconsiderthetraditionalcommonvaluemodel(Rothkopf,1969;Wilson,1969).Thevalueof
theobject ܸ isdrawnfromauniformdistributionontheintervalሾܸ Ǣܸ ሿ.Duringtheauction
the bidders do not know the common value. Each bidder ݅ሺ݅ ൌ ͳǡ ǥ ǡ ݊ሻ receives a private
signal ݏ  thatisanunbiasedestimationoftheobjectvaluation.Biddersaresymmetricinthat
the distribution of the signals is identical for all bidders. The signals are identically and
independentlydrawnfromauniformdistributionthatiscenteredon ܸ withupperlimit ܸ  H
and lower limitܸȂ H. We concentrate our analysis only on signals within the region 2 interval
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(Kagel and Levin 2002), i.e. ܸ  Hdݏ dܸ െ Hǡ because bidders with signals out of region 2
haveadditionalinformationassociatedwiththeendpointvalues ܸ  orܸ ,respectively.4 
In both formats the final stage equals the Vickrey auction, i.e. the second price sealed bid
auction.AccordingtoMatthews(1977),MilgromandWeber(1982)andLevinandKagel(1986)
theequilibriumbidfunction(theVickreybid)withriskneutralbiddersequals
ܾ  ሺݏሻ ൌ  ݏെ

݊െʹ
ߝǤ
݊

Thebidderwiththehighestsignalreceivestheobjectandpaysaprice ൌ ܾ ሺݏିଵ ሻ,assuming
signalsݏଵ ൏ ݏଶ ൏  ڮ൏ ݏ  forbidderͳǡ ǥ ǡ ݊,respectively.
Inthefollowing,wedemonstrateinasketchofaproofthatpricesinCandleauctionsarehigher
than in Hard Close auctions, because bidders in Candle auctions submit bids earlier in the
auctionprocess.Inordertosimplifytheanalysis,weconsidertwobiddingstages(ܶ ൌ ʹ).The
bidderssubmitabidinthefirststage.Thesecondstageoccurswithprobabilityͳ െ ݍ,where ݍ
equalszerointheHardCloseandiswithin0and1intheCandleauction.Ifthesecondstage
occurs,thebiddersobserveallbidsbesidesthehighest.Afterwards,thebiddersmaysubmita
finalbid.
Furtheron,weonlyconsidertwofirststagebidpossibilities.Thebidderscansubmiteitheran
informativebid(ܾ ூ )oranuninformativebid(ܾ  ).Theinformativebidallowsanexactinference
on the bidders signal, i.e.ሺܾ ூ ሻିଵ ሺܾ ூ ሺݏሻሻ ൌ ݏ. The function ܾ ூ ሺݏሻ is monotonically increasing
with the signal and we assumeܾ ூ ሺݏଵ ሻ  Ͳ. Without information, the final stage is a Vickrey
auction and the bidders will not exceed the Vickrey bid in the first stage, i.e. ܾ ூ ሺݏሻ  ܾ  ሺݏሻ.
Theuninformativebidprovidesnoinformationonthebidders’signal.Inordertoavoidtrouble
withpotentialinferencesfromaspecificbid,weassume ܾ  ሺݏሻtobezero.
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Aconsiderationofsignalsinthewholevaluationintervalmakestheanalysisandtheinterpretationunnecessarily
complicatedforourpurposes. 
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TheHardCloseAuction
In the Hard Close auction two stages exist. At first, we consider second stage bids before we
considertheentirebiddingstrategies. 
Assumingsolelyuninformativebidsinthefirststage,thebiddershavenoadditionalinformation
in the second stage. Thus, the second stage is basically a Vickrey auction with the respective
outcome. 
Assuming solely informative bids in the first stage, bidder ݅ ് ݊ infers all signals besides the
highest in the second stage. Bidder݊knows all signals. In the Vickrey auction the weakly
dominant strategy is to submit a bid that equals the expected value of the object given all
information.Therefore,thesecondstagebidsequal5
ܾ ൌ ሼܾூ ሺݏ ሻǢ ܧሾܸȁݏଵ ൌ ሺܾ ூ ሻିଵ ሺܾ ூ ሺݏଵ ሻሻǡ ǥ ǡ ݏିଵ ൌ ሺܾ ூ ሻିଵ ሺܾ ூ ሺݏିଵ ሻሻǡ ݏିଵ ሿሽ,  



and 
ܾஷ ൌ ሼܾ ூ ሺݏିଵ ሻǢ ܧሾܸȁݏଵ ൌ ሺܾ ூ ሻିଵ ሺܾ ூ ሺݏଵ ሻሻǡ ǥ ǡ ݏିଵ ൌ ሺܾ ூ ሻିଵ ሺܾ ூ ሺݏିଵ ሻሻǡ ݏ  ݏିଵ ሿሽǤ 
Theaccordingpriceisூ ൌ ܾஷ .Werefertothissituationastheinformationoutcome.
Interjection: How do bidders in the second stage handle the observed information? At first
assume all signals are common knowledge and you have to guess the common value. It is
generallyknown,thattheaverageofthesignalsisagoodpointestimator.However,anoteven
worseestimatoristhemedianofthehighestandthelowestsignal.Weranseveralsimulations
with10,000,000observationseach foradifferentnumber of݊.Thefollowingtable1 displays
oneresult.Forevery݊ theaveragesofthedifferenceandofthedistanceareclosertothetrue
value for the median estimator than for the average. In addition, the standard deviation is
lower.6 ConcerningGreene(1999)themedianestimatorismoreefficientthantheaverage.7 

5

Notice:ifallbiddershavetheexpectedorderstatistics ܾ ൌ ܾஷ  holds.

6

Testing for ݊ ൌ Ͷ and ݊ ൌ ͳͲ leaves no significant difference concerning the average of both estimators.
However,thestandarddeviationforthemedianestimatorissignificantlylowerineverycase.
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Table1:Estimationofthecommonvalue
n
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
20

Vaverage

Vmedian

abs(Vaverage)

abs(Vmedian)

 0,34   (600)
 0,32 
(569)
488
(350)
450
(349)
 0,29   (520)
 0,22 
(465)
420
(306)
360
(294)
 0,18   (465)
 0,10 
(393)
375
(275)
300
(254)
 0,26   (424)
 0,15 
(340)
341
(252)
257
(223)
 0,23   (393)
 0,14 
(300)
316
(234)
225
(198)
 0,20   (367)
 0,15 
(268)
295
(219)
200
(179)
 0,19   (346)
 0,11 
(243)
278
(207)
180
(163)
 0,17   (329)
 0,08 
(221)
264
(196)
164
(149)
 0,06   (232)
 0,02 
(118)
186
(139)
86
(82)
Standarddeviationinbrackets,avg.=averageofallsignals,median=medianof  thehighestandthelowest
signal,V=commonvalue,abs=distance

Usingthemedianestimatorthesecondstagebidsequal
௦ ା௦
௦ ାாሾ௦ ȁ௦ வ௦షభ ሿ
ܾ ൌ భ  ǡܾஷ ൌ భ
Ǥ 
ଶ

ଶ

Using ݏିଵ  as the lower boundary forܧሾݏ ȁݏ  ݏିଵ ሿ, the expected sub game exceeds the
Vickreyprice:
ܾஷ ሺܧሾݏ ȁݏ  ݏିଵ ሿ ൌ ݏିଵ ሻ ൌ ܸ െ

ఌ
ାଵ

ܸെ

ଶሺିଵሻఌ
ሺାଵሻ

ൌ ܧሾ ሿǤ 

Hence, the bidder with the highest signal receives a higher expected payoff if bidders submit
uninformativebids.
Can a symmetric strategyܤூ ሺݏ ሻ, with informative bids in the first stage, be an equilibrium
strategy?Itissufficienttoshowthatadefectionofonebidderleadstoahigherexpectedpayoff
tothisbidder.Assumeaunilateraldefectioninthefirstperiodofbidder݊ whosubmitsܾ  ሺݏ ሻ,
while bidder ݅ ് ݊ submitsܾ ூ ሺݏ ሻ. Inthesecond stageonly ݊ െ ʹ bidsarerevealed andthe
accordingsignalsarecommonknowledge.Forasufficienthighnumberofbidders,onemissing
signaldisappearsinthemassoftheothersignals.Therefore,weassumethattheotherbidders


7

ConcerningGreene(1999),anestimatorofaparameter ߠ isunbiasedifthemeanofthesamplingdistribution
isߠ,i.e. ܧሾߠሿ=ߠ (p.103,Def.4.2).Furtheron,anunbiasedestimator ߠଵ  ismoreefficientthananotherunbiased
 ଶ (p.103,Def.4.3).
 ଶ ifthesamplingvarianceof ߠଵ  islessthanthatofߠ
estimatorߠ
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neglectthemissing signal. In thesecondstagethe highestobservedsignalequalsݏିଶ .8 Now
threedifferentbiddertypesseparatedbyinformationlevelsexist:thebidderwiththehighest
signal,whoknowsallsignalsbutthesecondhighest,thebidderwiththesecondhighestsignal,
whoknowsallsignalsbutthehighest,andallotherbidders,whoknowallsignalsbutthetwo
highest.Duetoaninferiorinformationleveloftheotherbidders,weonlydiscussthebehavior
ofthetwobidderswiththehighestsignals.
Thebidderwiththesecondhighestsignalsubmitsabidassumingtohavethehighestsignal,i.e.
௦ ା௦
ܾିଵ ൌ భ షభ ൏ ܾஷ .Evenifsheassumestohavethesecondhighestsignal,hersecondstage
ଶ

bid will not exceedܾஷ . Bidder ݊ knows that the signal of current holder exceedsݏିଶ .
However,shecannotseewhetherhersignalishigherorlower.Assumingtohavethehighest
௦ ା௦
signal her bid equalsܾ ൌ భ , and assuming to have the second highest signal her bid
ଶ

  .Independentofherrealdecision,herbidexceedsthebidofherdirectcompetitor.
exceedsܾ
 ିଵ  andundercutsܾஷ .
Hence,thepriceequalsܾ
Duetotheuninformativebid,bidder݊ leavesbidder ݊ െ ͳ inthedarkaboutahighersignal.
Thus, the resulting price stochastically dominates a price without deviation and increases the
payoffforbidder݊.Summingup,astrategy ܤூ ሺݏ ሻ cannotbeanequilibriumstrategy.
Can a strategy ܤ ሺݏ ሻwith uninformative bids in the first stage be an equilibrium strategy?
Assume a unilateral defection in the first period, i.e. some bidder submitsܾ ூ ሺݏሻ in the first
stage. Due to the fact that the highest bid is not revealed in the second stage, the Vickrey
outcomeevolves.Hence,forbidder ݅ thestrategy
ܾ  ሺݏ ሻǡܾஷ ൌ ܾ 
ܤ ሺݏ ሻ ൌ ቆܾଵ ൌ ܾ  ǡ ܾଶ ൌ ቊ
ቇ 
ܾ ோ ǡ 
is an equilibrium strategy. In the first stage the bidders submit uninformative bids and in the
secondstagethebidderssubmittheVickreybid,unlessasufficientnumberofbidderssubmit
informativebidsinthefirststage.Inthiscasethebiddersrespondwithabestresponsebidܾ ோ .

8

Weareawareofthefactthatthesignalisnotshown.However,wesaythebiddersobserveasignalalthoughthey
inferthesignalfromtheobservedbid.
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Clearly the results hold when we consider ܶ stages. The bidders submit uninformative bids
untilthefinalstage.InthefinalstagetheysubmittheVickreybid.
In line with the argumentation of Bajari and Hortaçsu (2003) our theoretical consideration
predictsnonseriousbids,i.e.loworzerobidsthatarenotcorrelatedtothesignalinthefirst
ܶ െ ͳ stages,andVickreybidsinstage ܶ.
TheCandleAuction
If we only consider symmetric bids in the first stage, the same results hold for the Candle
auction given the second stage occurs. That is, if all bidders submitܾ  , the Vickrey outcome
evolves and if all bidders submitܾூ ሺݏሻ, the information outcome evolves. However, these
outcomesoccuronlywithprobabilityͳ െ ݍ.Withprobability  ݍthefirststageisdecisive. 
Let ߬ ൌ ͳǡ ʹ be the realized numbers of stages. Further on let ߨ  andߨ ூ  be the expected
payoffs, and  andூ  the expected prices for the Vickrey and the information outcome,
respectively.
Can a strategy  ܤ ሺݏ ሻas in the Hard Close auction be an equilibrium strategy? Assume, the
bidders submit uninformative bids in the first stage. When߬ ൌ ͳ, the auction turns into a
lotterywhereeachbidderreceives ܸ withprobabilityͳȀ݊.9 When߬ ൌ ʹ,thebidderwiththe
highest signal receives ߨ  . Hence, the expected payoff given all bidders submit an
uninformativebidinthefirststageforbidder ݅equals


ଵ





ܧሾߨ ሿ ൌ  ݍ ሺͳ െ ݍሻߨ  Ǥ 
Nowassumeadeviationofbidder݆,i.e.shealonesubmitsaninformativebidinthefirststage.
Theaccordingexpectedprofitforbidder ݆ equals
ଵ

ܧൣߨ ൧ ൌ  ܸݍ ሺͳ െ ݍሻߨ   ܧൣߨ ൧Ǥ 


When߬ ൌ ͳ,shereceivestheentiresurplusܸ,andwhen߬ ൌ ʹ,shehasnodisadvantageseven

9

Forsimplificationweallowazeroprice.
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ifshehasthehighestsignal.Hence,adeviationisworthwhileandtheequilibriumstrategyfrom
theHardCloseauctiondoesnothold.
Can a strategy ܤூ ሺݏ ሻ with informative bids in the first stage be an equilibrium strategy?
Assume the bidders’ informative bid equalsܾ ூ ሺݏሻ ൌ ܾ  ሺݏሻ in the first stage (Due to the fact
thatanindividualinformativebidfunctionܾூ ሺݏሻ  ܾ ூ ሺݏሻ increasestheprobabilityofwinning
in the first stage, we do not think that the assumption of bidding the highest possible
informativebidisfarfetched).Hence,onlythebidderwiththehighestsignalwinsindependent
ofthenumberofstages.TheexpectedpayoffgivenallbidderssubmitanVickreybidinthefirst
stageforanybidderequals
ଵ

ܧሾߨூ ሿ ൌ ሺ ߨݍ  ሺͳ െ ݍሻߨ ூ ሻǤ 


Now assume a deviation of bidder݆, i.e. she submits an uninformative bid in the first stage.
When߬ ൌ ͳ,herpayoffiszero.When߬ ൌ ʹ andbidder݆hasnotthehighestsignalshecannot
wininthesecondstage,givenasufficientnumberofbidders.Thisisduetothefactthatshehas
almost the same information apart from the bidder with the highest signal. When߬ ൌ ʹ and
bidder݆has the highest signal, she wins in the second stage and receives a higher payoff
ߨത ூ ൌ ܸ െ ܾିଵ  ܸ െ ܾஷ ൌ ߨ ூ  (see page 7). In the following we assume ߨത ூ ൌ ߨ ூ  ߜߝ
withͲ ൏ ߜ  ߝȀሺ݊  ͳሻ.Therefore,bidder݆ submitsanuninformativebidonlyif
ଵ


ଵ

ఋఌ



గೇ ାఋఌ

ሺ ߨݍ  ሺͳ െ ݍሻߨ ூ ሻ ൏ ሺͳ െ ݍሻሺߨ ூ  ߜߝሻǡǤǤ ݍ൏

 כ ݍ ؠǡ 









assumingthatthebidderfor  ݍൌ   כ ݍdecidesonbiddingtheinformativebid. Otherwise,shesubmits

theinformativebidinthefirststage.
If the auctioneer or the seller is interested in higher prices, she chooses a termination
probability that is not lower than כ ݍ. This is due to the fact that the expected revenue given
 ݍ൏   כ ݍequals  ܾݍ ሺݏିଶ ሻ  ሺͳ െ ݍሻܾିଵ  that is lower than  ܾ כ ݍ ሺݏିଵ ሻ  ሺͳ െ  כ ݍሻܾஷ .
Therefore, we assume the seller to choose a termination probability  ݍ   כ ݍthat hinders the
bidderstodeviatefromsubmittinginformativebids.
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Summing up, a termination probability below  כ ݍleads to a worthwhile deviation and also a
strategy ܤூ ሺݏ ሻ cannot be an equilibrium strategy. A termination probability above (or equal
to)   כ ݍhindersaunilateraldeviationduetothefactthattheexpectedsecondstageadvantage
fromdefectioncannotoutweighthefirststageloss.Hence,astrategy ܤூ ሺݏ ሻ withinformative
bidsinthefirststageisanequilibriumstrategyiftheterminationprobabilityissufficientlyhigh.
Theaccordingstrategyforbidder ݅ is
ܾ ǡܾ ൌ ܾ  ݅ ൌ ݊
ܤூ ሺݏ ȁ ݍ  כ ݍሻ ൌ ቌܾଵ ൌ ܾ  ǡ ܾଶ ൌ ቐܾஷ ǡܾ ൌ ܾ  ݅ ് ݊ቍǤ 
ܾ ோ ǡ 
Inthefirststagethebidderssubmitinformativebidsandinthesecondstagethebidderssubmit
the expected valuation given the revealed information, unless a sufficient number of bidders
submit uninformative bids in the first stage. In this case the bidders respond with a best
responsebidܾ ோ . 
In order to compare the results to the Hard Close auction it is necessary to determine the
termination probabilityݍ. A revenue maximizing seller chooses ݍൌ  כ ݍ. The seller has to
prevent defection, i.e.  ݍ  כ ݍ. In this case her revenue is either   with probability  ݍorூ 
with probabilityͳ െ ݍ. Due to ூ    the seller also has to maximize the probability to
gainூ .Hence,theterminationprobabilityshouldbethelowestgiven  ݍ  כݍǤ
ComparisonbetweenHardCloseandCandleAuction
Giventhe mentionedsymmetricstrategiesandtheseller’s decision,the expectedpriceinthe
Hard Close auction equals ு ൌ  ǡ  and the expected price in the Candle auction
equals ൌ  כ ݍ  ሺͳ െ  כ ݍሻூ .TheexpectedpriceintheCandleauctionishigherthaninthe
HardCloseauction.Hence,ifthesellerhastochoosebetweentheHardCloseauctionandthe
Candleauction,thesellerwouldchoosetheCandleauctionduetohigherrevenue.
However,theassumptionofaninformativebidthatequalstheVickreybidinthefirststageof
theCandleauctionseemstoterminatethisresult.Relaxingthisassumption,theCandleauction
resultdependsonthefirststagebidfunctionܾ ூ ሺݏሻ.AfirststagebidfunctionbelowtheVickrey
10


bid leads to a lower first stage priceܾ ூ ሺݏିଵ ሻ   . The seller has to adjust the termination
probabilityaccordingly,e.g. ככ ݍ  כ ݍ,topreventdefectionfromtheinformativebidinthefirst
stage. The according expected price changes to  ൫ܾ ூ ሺݏሻ ൏ ܾ  ሺݏሻ൯ ൌ  ܾ ככ ݍூ ሺݏିଵ ሻ 
ሺͳ െ  ככ ݍሻூ , and is lower than . Hence, there exists an informative bid functionܾത ூ ሺݏሻ in
which  ቀܾതூ ሺݏሻቁ ൌ ு , i.e. the Candle auction yields higher expected revenues if
ܾത ூ ሺݏሻ ൏ ܾ ூ ሺݏሻ  ܾ ሺݏሻ andlowerorequalexpectedrevenuesifܾ ூ ሺݏሻ ൏  ܾത ூ ሺݏሻ.

3. TheExperiment
I.

Setup

Wecomparetwotreatments,i.e.theHardCloseauctiontreatment(HC)andtheCandleauction
Treatment (CA). The HC lasted 6 stages. Keeping the expected duration almost equal, the CA
lastedatmost20stageswithaterminationprobabilityofݍ௧ ൌ ݐȀʹͲ.10 Thus,inthefirststage
theterminationprobabilityis5%,inthesecond10%,inthethird15%,andsoon.Theexpected
durationequals5.29stages.11
TheexperimentwasprogrammedandconductedwiththesoftwarezTree(Fischbacher,2007)
andtookplaceintheMagdeburgerExperimentalLabor(MaXLab)withundergraduatestudents
from the University of Magdeburg recruited via ORSEE (Greiner, 2004). The subjects had not
participated in an auction experiment before. After the instructions were read aloud, the
studentswererandomlyassignedtotheterminals. 
Bidsandvalueswereexpressedinanexperimentalcurrencyunit(ECU),whichattheendofa
session was transferred from 1 ECU into 0.0056 Euro Cents. The participants received an
endowmentof1800ECU(=10Euro)toabsorblosses.Beforeeachauction,thesealedcommon
valuewasdrawnfromtheinterval[2,500;22,500].Thereupon,thesignalsweredrawnfromthe
interval[V1,800;V+1,800].12 


10

 Moreterminationprobabilityprofilesareimaginable(FüllbrunnandSadrieh,2006).

11

 Onaverage5.33stageshavebeenplayed.

12

 WeusethesamevaluesasinCox,Dinkin,andSwarthout(2001).
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Ineachtreatment,subjectswererandomlyandanonymouslymatchedbeforeeachauction.The
random draws were organized in such a way that 8 out of 16 subjects in each session
represented an independent observation group. Since 64 subjects took part in 4 sessions we
collecteddatafrom8independentobservationgroupsineachtreatment.Atotalof16auctions
were played by each subject. To get familiar with the common value environment the first 4
auctionsweretrialperiodswithoutmonetaryincentives.
Atanytime,allsubjectshadknowledgeabouttheirECUbalancethatwascalculatedbyadding
thepayoffofeachauctiontotheendowment.Attheendofasession,thebiddersECUhasbeen
paidout in Euros. The sessions lasted on average 1:40 hour in the Hard Close auction
treatmentsand2hoursintheCandleauctiontreatment.Theaveragepayoffisabout17Euroin
HCand14.50EuroinCA.
Intotal256auctionswith1024observationswereconductedineachtreatment.However,not
all observations can be used to provide accurate results. We only consider signals from the
region2interval(comparep.3),i.e.wediscardauctionswithsignalslowerthan4,300ECUand
higherthan20,700ECU.Theendowmentprovedto betoolowfor some bidders, whoended
the experiment with a negative balance. The enforcement of payment transactions from
subjects was not credible and, thus, we discard all auctions with bidders that ever had a
negative credit balance. 13  Finally, we discard the trial periods. This leaves us with 600
observationsinCAand616observationsinHC.
Inordertocomparethetreatments,weusetheVickreyauctionoutcomeasabenchmark.With
݊ ൌ Ͷ  and ߝ ൌ ͳǡͺͲͲ , the risk neutral Nash equilibrium bid in a Vickrey auction
equals ܾ  ሺݏሻ ൌ  ݏെ ͻͲͲ , the expected price  ሺܸሻ ൌ ܸ െ ͷͶͲ  and the winner payoff
ߨ  ൌ ͷͶͲ.



13

If the bidders face a negative balance and the enforcement of payments of the bidders is not credible, the
bidderscanchangetheirstrategy.Thebiddersalwaysbidthehighestpossiblebidinordertohaveachancetowin
theauction.
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II.

Results

Allocationanddeterminationofprices
Thetheoreticalconsiderationspredictthewinnertohavethehighestsignal.Figure1 displays
thefractionofwinnersbythesignalrank,i.e.thehighest,the2ndand3rdhighest,andthelowest
signal.Acomparisonbetweenthefirstsection(periods14)andthelastsection(periods912)
yieldsnosignificantdifferenceinanytreatment;i.e.thefractiondoesnotchangeinthecourse
oftheexperiment.ThefractionofhighsignalwinnersinCAis56percentandinHC51percent,
with no significant differences across treatments. These results suggest a deviation of the
theoretical prediction. However, the modus of the winners have the highest signal; and Rose
and Kagel (2000) show that even in clock auctions only 63 percent of the high signal bidders
receivetheobject.
Figure1:Frequencyofhighestand2nd highestbids bysignalrank
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Figure1displaysalsothefractionofbidderswiththe2ndhighestbidbythesignalrank.Inthe
Vickreyauctionthebidderwiththe2ndhighestsignaldeterminesthepriceduetothemonotone
increasingbidfunction.WhiletheHCresultsshouldbeinlinewiththeVickreyprediction,inCA
any bidder, besides the bidder with the highest signal, may determine the price (given a
sufficientlevelofinformationrevelation).Acomparisonbetweenthefirstsectionandthelast
13


sectionyieldsnosignificantdifferenceinanytreatment.Inbothtreatmentsmostoftheprices
havebeendeterminedbybiddersthathadnotthe2ndhighestsignal.However,thebidderwith
the2ndhighestsignaldeterminedthepricesmoreoftenthaneachotherrank,i.e.themodusis
inlinewiththeVickreyprediction.Wefoundnosignificantdifferencesacrosstreatments.
CurrentPrices
Besides the signal, bidders are only able to use the price as a source of information. Do the
prices reveal information? Figure 2 displays current standardized median prices, i.e. the
observedpriceminusthelowersignalrangeboundaryinthesecondstage(thefirstobserved
price)andthefinalstage(thelastobservedprice).Astandardizedpriceof1,800ECUequalsthe

Figure2:CurrentMedianPrices(standardized)
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common value and a standardized price of 0 ECU equals the lowest possible signal given the
commonvalue.Astagewisecomparisonofthestandardizedpricebetweenthefirstsectionand
thelastsectionyieldssignificantdifferenceinneithertreatment. 
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The2ndstagepricesinCAsignificantlyexceedthelowersignalrangeboundary(WilcoxonSign
RankTest,twotailed:p=0.0357)whileinHCtheoppositeisthecase(WilcoxonSignRankTest,
twotailed:p=0.0357).Hence,thehighpriceinCAgivessomehintsonseriousbiddingfromthe
start,whileinHCthepricecontainsnoinformation.The2ndstagepricesinCAaresignificantly
higherthaninHC(MannWhitneyUTest,twotailed:p=0.0023).
InCAtheobservedpricesinthefinalstagenearlyreachthecommonvalue,i.e.wecannotreject
thehypothesisthattheobservedmedianpriceinthefinalstageundercutsthecommonvalue.
InHCtheseobservedpricesmerelyexceedthelowersignalboundary,i.e.wecannotrejectthe
hypothesis that the observed median price in the final stage undercuts the lower signal
boundary.Ifthebiddersknowthatobservedpricesequalthelowersignalboundary,theymay
ranktheirsignalposition.ThefinalstagepricesinCAaresignificantlyhigherthaninHC(UTest,
twotailed:p=0.0023).Note,inHCthefinalstageisthe6thstagewhileinCAthiscanbeany
stagefromthe1sttothe20thstage.
Whenthebiddersconcealinformationuntilthefinalstage,i.e.theysubmituninformativebids;
the equilibrium bid in the final stage is the Vickrey bid. But if current prices reach a certain
amount, bidders are not able to submit the Vickrey bid. In CA 70 percent of the Vickrey bids
could not be submitted due to high prices. 97 percent of the bidders with the lowest signals
werenotabletosubmitVickreybids.Thisfactionforbidderswiththehighestsignaliseven26
percent. In HC the frequency is lower. About 38 percent of the Vickrey bids could not be
submitted.
Summingup,currentpricesinCAarehigherthaninHC.However,alsoinHCthelastobserved
prices exceed the lower signal range boundary. In CA current prices prevent bidders from
submittingVickreybids.Hence,wecanconcludethatpriceshaveanimpactonthefinalbid.
InformativeBids
Whether bidders submit informative bids depends on the definition of informative. In this
section we call a bid of a bidder ݆ informative, if the bid decreases the number of possible
realizations of the common values for bidder݅. This is the case if the possible range of the
15


common value according to the signal of bidder݅,ܸ߳ሾݏ െ ߝǢݏ  ߝሿ, is smaller due to
additional information. From section 2 we know that without additional information the bid
shouldnotexceedtheVickreybid,i.e. ܾሺݏሻ  ܾ  ሺݏሻ.Nowassumeabid ܾ  withሺܾ  ሻିଵ ሺܾ ሻ ؠ
ݏǁ  ݏ . If bidder݅ observes this bid andݏǁ  ݏ  holds, her common value range decreases
toሾݏǁ െ ߝǢݏ  ߝሿ. Hence, bidder݅ adjusts her estimation and supposes a higher common
valuethanbefore.
Inordertocomparethetreatmentswithsubjecttoinformativebids,weconsidertherealized
signalsanddefineabidasaninformativebid,ifthebidderwiththelowestsignalcandecrease
her common value range, assuming she observes the bid. Technically spoken, a bid is an
informativebidif ሺܾ  ሻିଵ ൫ܾ ൯ ݏ ؠǁ  ݏଵ  ሺ݆  ͳሻ. 
Figure 3 displays the frequency of informativebids by the signal rankin the first and the one
finalstage.AlreadyinthefirststagemostofthebiddersinCAsubmitinformativebids.Whilein

Figure3:Frequencyofinformativebidsbysignalrank
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A bid is counted as informative if, assuming the bid is a Vickrey bid, the inverse of the bid exceeds the lowest signal, i.e. if
ሺܾ ሻିଵ ൫ܾ ൯ ݏ ؠǁ  ݏଵ  ሺ݆  ͳሻǤ Onlyperiods712.


CAalmost60percentofthebidsareinformativebids.With23percentinHCthisfrequencyis
significantlylower(MannWhitneyUTest,twotailed:0.0063).Thebidsintheonetothefinal
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stage haven’t been necessarily submitted without further information. Thus, the assumption
that the bids have to be lower or equal to the Vickrey bids does not hold for all auctions.
Nevertheless,thefrequency ofinformativebidsissignificantlyhigherinCAthaninHC(Mann
WhitneyUTest,twotailed:0.0063).However,oneinterestingpointisthatinHCmorethan53
percent of the bidders submit informative bids before the last stage, which contradicts the
prediction.Duetothefactthathigherbidshavebeenplacedbefore,andthatbiddersmayreact
onhigherbids,theresultsgiveonlyatendencytowardstheinformationrevelationhypothesis.  
BiddingBehavior
Withoutfurtherinformationthebidderssubmitbidsaccordingtoamonotonicfunctionoftheir
signal.Inordertotestwhetherthebiddersusethesamebidfunction,wedefineabidshading
parameterߙthatclassifiesthebidfunctionduetoܾሺݏሻ  ൌ  ݏ ͳǡͺͲͲߙ.Thisfunctionisrelated
to the Vickrey bidܾ  ሺݏሻ ൌ  ݏ ͳǡͺͲͲߙ  where ߙ  equalsെͲǤͷ. Thus, the bidders undercut
Vickreybidswhen ߙ ൏ െͲǤͷ andsubmitbidsthatequaltheirsignalforߙ ൌ Ͳ. 
Inordertotestwhetherthebiddersgatherinformation,wecomparethebidshadingparameter
across signal ranks. Without assuming a special bidding function, symmetric bidders have the
sameߙ iftheirsignalistheonlyinformationsource.Hence,ifthe ߙ differsacrosssignalranks
thebiddershaveadditionalinformation.Ifso,weexpectlowerbidsincomparisontothesignals
forhighersignalrankbidders,i.e. ߙ islow,andhigherbidsforlowersignalrankbidders,i.e. ߙ
ishigh.Overall,thehypothesisisߙଵ௦௧ ൌ ߙଶௗ ൌ ߙଷௗ ൌ  ߙସ௧ .Wetestthishypothesisusingthe
FriedmanTestandtheWilcoxonSignRankTest.
Figure 4 displays the median of the bid shading parameter ߙover stages by signal rank.
Comparingtheobservationsofthefirstandthelastsectionshownosignificantdifferencesinߙ,
separatedbythesignalrankandstage.Therefore,wepoolalldata.
In the first stage, differences across signal ranks have been found in neither treatment. This
supports the hypothesis that bidders submit bids that depend only on their signals. Further
evidence is found by comparing the distribution across signal ranks. Considering only the
highestandlowestranktheKolmogorovSmirnovTestdoesnotrejectthehypothesisofequal
17


distributionsofߙ ineithertreatment.However,thebiddingbehaviorinHCdiffersfromtheCA
inthattheparameterissignificantlyhigherinCAthaninHC(MannWhitneyUTest,twotailed,
p=0.0001). The median in CA equalsെͲǤͻʹ.ͳͶ The median in HC equalsെʹǤͳʹ, which gives
reasontobelievethatthebiddersintheHCdonotsubmitseriousbidsinthefirststage.15
Figure4:Bidshadingparameter ߙ bysignalrank
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Asthefiguredisplaysthebidsdisperseinthesecondstage,i.e.bidderswithalowsignalhavea
highߙ and bidders with a high signal have a lowߙ. We found significant differences across
signal ranks (Friedman test: p=0.0065, and pair wise Wilcoxon Sign Rank Test, twotailed:
p<0.05).Consideringonlythehighestandlowestrank,theKolmogorovSmirnovTestrejectsthe
hypothesis of equal distributions ofߙ in CA. The results give reason to believe thatߙ is
ordereddependentonsignalranks.Furtheron,manybiddersexceedtheirVickreybid.Thisis
thecasein70percentofthebidsfrombidderswiththelowestsignalandeven30percentof
the bids from the bidders with the highest signal. Overall, theߙ of the lowest signal bidders
significantly exceedsെͲǤͷ. Although, the figure shows different bids in HC, we found no
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Notice,with=1thebidequalsthelowestpossiblerealizationofthecommonvaluegiventhesignal.
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 Thestandarddeviationof2.85inHCproofsthenonseriousbidsinHC.InCAthestandarddeviationiswith1.85
lowerthaninHC.
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significantdifferencesacrosssignalranks.
Afterthesecondstagetheߙ significantlydiffersacrosssignalranksinanytreatment.InCAߙ
(significantly) exceedsെͲǤͷ for all signal ranks apart from the highest. Hence, early in the
auctionprocessthebidderssubmitseriousbids.Finally,nearly70percentofallbiddersexceed
their Vickrey bid, while in HC we have almost 60 percent. The average stage, where these
biddersexceedtheirVickreybidthefirsttime,issignificantlylowerinCA2.6(2.02)forbidders
withthehighest(lowest)signalthaninHC(4.41(4.11)).Again,thebiddersinCAsubmitserious
bidsearlierintheauctionprocessincomparisontoHC.
Inthefinalstage,thebiddersinHCmakeasubstantialleapintheirbidsinthattheyincrease
theirߙabove െͲǤͷ(seefigure4).Figure5showsthequartilesof ߙ (withemphasizedmedian)
inthefinalbiddingstage.
Figure5:QuartilesofBidshadingparameter ߙ
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Thefiguresuggestsanorderofbidsaccordingtothesignalrankinbothtreatments,i.e.bidders
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with high signals submitted comparatively lower bids than bidders with lower signals. The
Friedman Test rejects the hypothesis of equal distributions across ranks (Friedman test: CA
p=0.0052, HC p=0.0052). Moreover, the pair wise Wilcoxon Sign Rank Test provides almost
significantdifferences.
ConcerningtheVickreyoutcome,figure5showsapositivedeviationforbidderswhohavenot
thehighestsignal.InCAthelowestthreerankssignificantlyexceed–0.5,andsodothelowest
two ranks in HC (Wilcoxon test, two tailed: p<0.0173). Thus, if the bidders with the second
highestsignaldeterminetheprice,thedatasuggestpricesabovetheVickreypriceinCA.     
Wealsofoundevidenceforsignalbidders,i.e.bidderswhosubmitbidsthatequaltheirsignals.
Wecannotrejectthehypothesisof ߙ ൌ Ͳforbidderswiththelowestandthesecondlowest
signal in CA and the lowest signal in HC. However, these bids are merely relevant for the
outcomeoftheauction.
Comparing the treatments gives reason to believe that bidders in CA submit higher bids than
the bidders in HC. Especially bidders with the second highest signal, who theoretically
determine the price, submit a higherߙ in CA than in HC.Using the KolmogorovSmirnovTest
(p=0.0013),wefoundadifferentdistributionof ߙinCAthaninHC.Thedistributionofߙଶௗ  in
CAisalmostleftfromHC.However,theMannWhitneyUtestfailedtoprovideevidencewithin
ranks.
SnipinginHardCloseauctionsisfrequentlyobservedinprivatevalueauctions.Asshownabove,
also the theory of common value auctions predicts late bidding in Hard Close settings. If we
consider bids in the auction process, we found no differences between stages until the last
stage.Inthe6thstage,however,themedianincreaseof ߙ equals0.31.Further,in80percent
of the cases, bidders submit their final bid in the final stage. Also, 84 percent of the winners
submittheirfinalbidinthefinalstage.Hence,biddersengageinlatebiddingbehaviorinHC,i.e.
thebidderssnipe.
Surplus
Thesellerchoosestheauctionformatwhichyieldsthehighestrevenue.Therealizationofthe
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common value, however, may have a deep impact on the comparison between treatments.
Therefore,weconsiderthesurplus,i.e.thedifferencebetweentheVickreypriceandthefinal
price. Figure 6 displays the surplus of the treatments in the course of time. A surplus of zero
equalstheVickreyprice.
Comparingtheobservationsofthefirstandthelastsectionshownosignificantdifferencesin
eithertreatment.Thus,poolingthedataoverallperiodsyieldsamediansurplusof388inCA
and 135 in HC. While the surplus in CA is significantly higher than the Vickrey price (Mann
Whitney U Test, twotailed, p=0.0117), we found no differences in HC. Using the
KolmogorovSmirnovTest(p=0.0260),wefoundadifferentdistributionofthesurplusinCAthan
inHC.ThesurplusinCAisalmostleftfromHCandthe2ndorderstochasticdominanceargument
showsthattheexpectedsurplusinCAisatleastashighasinHC.Further,theonetailedMann
Whitney U Test rejects the hypothesis of a higher surplus in HC than in CA (Mann Whitney U
Test,twotailed,p=0.0294).
Figure6:Surplus
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Winner’sCurse
In equilibrium the winner is the bidder with the highest signal. If she does not take this into
consideration,herwinningbidcanresultinlowerorevennegativeprofitsthaninequilibrium.
The systematic failure to account for this adverse selection problem is referred to as the
winner’s curse and is experimentally and empirically observed (Kagel and Levin 2002). Due to
thefactthatinsecondpriceauctionsthebidofotherbiddersdeterminestheprice,theimpact
ofthewinner’scurseismuchweakerthaninfirstpriceauctions.Ifweconsiderthepayoff,we
foundthatthefrequencyofwinnerswithanegativepayoffis39percentinCAand35percentin
HC. We found no significant difference across treatments. If we compare the payoff to the
Vickrey benchmark, we found that the frequency of bidders with a payoff below the Vickrey
payoffis71percentinCAand56percentinHC.ThefrequencyinCAissignificantlyhigherthan
in HC (Fisher’s Exact Test, twotailed, p = 0.039). Overall, we found a higher propensity for a
winner’scurseinCA.  
EstimationofValues
To find out whether the bidders realize that information is revealed, we ask the bidders to
estimate the common value after the last bid. Without any further information the bidders’
estimation bases only on private signals, i.e. the estimation equals the unconditional private
signal. The data do not support this hypothesis as figure 7 displays. Bidders with high signals
expect a lower value in comparison to their signal, while bidders with low signals expect a
higher value. This is in line with the position of the signals, i.e. if bidders know their position
they shade the estimation according to their position relative to the common value. For
example,ifabidderknowstohavethehighestsignal,itisalsoknownthatthecommonvalueis
belowthehighestsignal.Inbothtreatmentstheresultssuggestthatthebiddershaveanideaof
theirsignalpositionandestimateaccordingly. 
Whenallsignalsarerevealedthebidders’estimationshouldbethesame.Duetothefactthat
an accurate estimation of the common value is not possible we refer to the average of the
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signalsasabestestimator.16 Bidderswithhighsignalsexpectahighervalueincomparisonto
their signal average, while bidders with low signals expect a lower value. This result indicates
that bidders do not gather full information. Bidders with high signals overestimate the value
whilebidderswithlowsignalsunderestimatethevalue. 

Figure7:Estimationofthecommonvalue– mediandifferences
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Summingup,thebiddersknow,tosomeextent,theirpositionbutalsoover/underestimatethe
valuationaccordingtotheirposition.However,theresultscanonlyberegardedasatrenddue
tothefactthatthereisnoincentiveofchoosingtherightestimation.

4. Conclusion
Withthisstudy,wecontributetotheliteratureofauctiondesignbypresentingatheoreticaland
experimental analysis of Candle auctions in a common value framework. We compare this
auction format to the commonly known Hard Close auction. In Candle auctions, where the
biddersfacethethreatthatthenextbidisthelastbid,thebidderssubmitseriousbidsearlierin

16

 Using a common value environment based on the average of signals as in Krishna and Morgan (1997) would
allowanaccurateestimationofthecommonvalue.
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the auction process than in Hard Close auctions, where bidding is allowed until a known
deadline. Early bids in Candle auctions allow the bidders to gather further information and
submit higher bids. Hence, prices in Candle auctions are at least as high as in Hard Close
auctions.WeconcludethatthesellerisbetteroffbychoosingtheCandleauctionratherthanby
choosingtheHardCloseauction.
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Appendix
Instructions(Translation)
Pleasereadthefollowinginstructionscarefully.Questionswillbeansweredattheterminal.Asfromnow,please
stopcommunicationamongyourselves.Inthisexperimentyoutakepartinanauction.Therefore,yousubmitbids
inacomputerterminal.Yourpayoffdepends onyoursuccess,i.e.itdepends onyourdecisionsandthose ofthe
otherparticipants.ForaneasyhandlingyoudonotsubmitbidsinEurobutinpoints.180pointscorrespondto1
Euro.Atthebeginning,yougetacreditof1800points. 
Theauction 
Whatdoestheauctionlookslike?Youareabidderintheauction.Inthisauctiononeobjectisoffered.Thebidder
withthehighestbidreceivesthisobject.Thepricefortheobjectequalsthesecondhighestbid.Inanyauctionfour
bidders participate: you and three other participants. However, this auction group will be reshuffled after each
auction. 
Whatisthebiddingprocedure?Anauctionconsistsofseveralbiddingstages.Ineachstage,youcansubmitonebid
thatmaynotexceed22,500points.Thisbidisnotcommonknowledge.Whenyouwanttoretainyourpreviousbid,
leavethesubmissionfieldblank.Whenyouwanttoraiseyourpreviousbid,thenewbidmustexceedthecurrent
price.Thecurrentpriceisthesecondhighestbidfromthepreviousstage.Afterthefirststagethecurrentpricecan
befoundontherightsideofthescreen.Ontheleftyouwillbeinformedifyouarethehighestbidderornot.
Howlongdoesanauctiontake?Afterthe6thstage,theauctionends. 
Whoreceivestheobject?  Thebidderwhofinallysubmitsthehighestbidreceivestheobjectandpaystheprice.If
therearetwoormorebidderswhosubmitthehighestbid,arandommechanismdecidesonwhichofthehighest
biddersreceivestheobject.Inthiscase,thepriceequalsthehighestbid. 
Thepayoff 
Thevalueoftheobjectlieintherange2,500and22,500points.Thisvaluewillberandomlyassignedtoyoubythe
computer,wherebyeveryvalueintheintervalisofsameprobability.Heisfromthecomputerbeforetheauction
drawnatrandom,witheachvalueinthesameintervalisprobable.Nobidderknowsthisvalue.
Eachbidderreceivesasignal,whichcorrespondstoanestimationofthevalue.Thissignalisatmost1,800points
below and at most 1,800 points above the drawn value and will be randomly assigned to you by the computer,
wherebyeveryvalueintheinterval[value1,800,value+1,800]isofsameprobability.Thissignalisknownonlyto
youandnottotheotherbidders.
Example:Thevalueequals18,000points.Thesignalswillbedrawnfromtheintervalwiththelowerlimit16,200
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andtheupperlimit19,800.Apossiblesignalconstellationinthisauctioncanbe17,384,17,562,16,205and19,175. 
In summary, one object is sold via an auction. Its value is not known and equal for every bidder. You receive a
signal,whichisanestimateofthatvalue.Eachofyourgroupmembersalsoreceivesasignal.Allbiddersonlyknow
theirownsignal,andneitherthevaluationoftheobjectnorthesignalofotherbidders.Ifyoureceivearelatively
high signal, the value is relatively high, and the other bidders have also relatively high signals. If you receive a
relativelylowsignal,thevalueoftheobjectisrelativelylow,andtheotherbiddershavealsorelativelylowsignals. 
How is the payoff calculated? If a bidder receives the object,its payoff equals value – price, i.e. you receive the
valuation in points and pay the price. This difference will be added to the credit of the highest bidder. All other
biddersreceivenopoints. 
Examples:(1)Thevalueequals18,176points.Thepriceis17,894.Thus,thepaymentofthehighestbidderequals
18,17617,894=282points.(2)Thevalueequals5,874points.Thepriceis6,345.Thus,thepaymentofthehighest
bidder equals 5,874  6,345 =  471 points, i.e. if the price exceeds the value a loss results. (3) The value equals
8,785points.Thepriceis8,785.Thus,thepaymentofthehighestbidderequals8,7858,785=0points. 
Estimate:Afterthelaststageyouwillbeaskforyourestimationofthevaluation.Enterhere,whatyoubelieveis
thevalue.
Doestheauctiontakeplaceonlyonce?Thereareatotalof16auctions.Thefirst4auctionsareauctionsamples,
i.e.theseauctionswillnotaffectyourpaymentsandareforpracticepurposes.Inthenext12auctions,yourpayoff
isaddedandsubtractedtoyourcredit,respectively.  Attheendyourcurrentcreditmultipliedby0.0056willbe
disbursed. 
Whathappensthen?Youtakeaseatattheterminalyouwereassignedbylots.Ifyouhaveanyquestions,please
raiseyourhands.Afterhavingfinishedallauctions,youwillgetyourpayoff.Pleaseleavetheinstructionsafterthe
experimentatyourplace/terminal.
Goodluck!
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